The effect of progesterone on brain and body growth of chick embryos.
It has been suggested that in the embryo hormonal steroids may act also as control factors for the growth of neural systems. In the present work progesterone was introduced onto the chorioallantoic membrane of the chick embryo on day 7 or days 7 and 10 of incubation. The embryo, dissected at day 10, showed significant increases in body weight and cerebral hemispheres weight. The response at day 13 was less pronounced; male embryos responded to progesterone more than the female embryos. Progesterone is a precursor to other corticosteroids, but corticosterone itself had a significant harmful effect on embryonal growth. Several possible explanations of these results have been offered. It appears that progesterone itself promotes the growth of the early embryo, but the effect depends on its age and sex.